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of Dtitriot42,King’«Co, $420. or shoot only 14,000 more then Gloncee-

Simon BeOttle—Agricultural society of ter, Gsrleton ien^l2^regres№.
Dietrict 29, Queen’» Go, $395, îf population- These figures showed un-

Prior—Agricultural society of District fsir position of Gloaoester, Csrleton sod 
26, Charlotte Co. Kent end he hoped some steps wonld he
^Angus Chief—U. Brsnnsn, Fredericton,

Bilboogie Prince—Hsrrey Agricultural 
society, Albert Co., $165.

t_: CLEVILAHM.
Bobs of ClsiU*»d—Agricultural society, 

ef District $4а%Й0.
Lord 8tansMd—Hugh K. MoMonagle,

Sussex, King’s Co, $185.
coach нонах.
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Mit

See Momra. I, Hoirie «Sons annouce-
ÉéWkcnselbtbMrssooact..

issue bonds to the extent of more than complete possession of him, and hit zeal, 
$1200° per mile. his devotion and aptitude went fir to
-їдагадгд supply the Uckof «rly intuition.

a trunk line and that there were many 
engineering difficulties to be overcome.

The amendment was lost the vote being 
Turner, Alward,

gnished honor of not knowing, “nntil a 
few months ago. ” that the man and paper 
he misquotes, “were in existence.” We 
are not disposed to deal with the gentle- j 
man’s misrepresentations of our utterances ! ^ . чС'Оч
as they would warrant us in doing, for j VAjNjP ч
the “enlightened zeal” to which he refers 
may have assisted some designing person \N\v^
in imposing on him and, in that case, he А
would not be fully responsible, but we are ■ H AjnlllV Г
interested to know whether he D gS» H В ВІШІ
was so imposed upon or, with the Ad- ■ Him IlmHIIIIId 
vance before him and “the Bible for his I ■ 1-ЖН
Guide,” he attributed statements to us \
which we never made. H 9|p W Wk*. A

^ сонУмгяоН-

рш
F W

iUw ^drrvliscinmtv.
Almost

from the first he threw a good line and ; 
after his first eeason he needed no hints і 
from an attendant fisherman to tell him j 
what was likely and what barren water. 
He was conversant with the Tweed, the 
Tay, and the Spey. Hie favorite river 

the Spey and he had qnite mastered 
that peculiar cast which anglers know as 
the "Spey throw.”

Yea*. —Me Lilian,
Bmmeraon, Hibbard, Palmer, Bothering- 
ton, Humphrey.

Mays — Mr. Speaker, Blair, Ryan,
Mitchell, Ritchie, Hanington, Black,
Tweedie, Young, Morrisey, Leblanc. Kil- 
lam, Wilson. Phinney, Theriault, Lafallois,
Hutchison, Quinton, Stooktoo, Douglas,
Ketchum, Atkinson, В arch ill, 23—

An amendment proposed by Hon. Mr.
Mitchell was passed, making it oompul- W. H. Harvey, bookkeeper for J. W. 
•ory upon company to use coal as fuel in Lyon, Guelph, Ont., was arrested on 26th 
their locomotive, between May 1st end elt. ,or «mbeoliog $4,000 from his em-

The bi°l w«4g£l!d to with this and Р*°Увг' Shortly sttirwsrds he was bail- 
some other amendments. •<* °tat. Harvey, during the forenoon,

Hon. Mr. Ritchie committed the bill pnrohteed e revolver. When, for some
^■«‘.ehi.fofpoho.vUiemlHervey. 

in tile chair. residence, he found the house locked, but
Agreed to with similar amendment ae by raising the window at the back made 

moved to previous bill by the Surveyor- his way inside. He passed through the
Detection introduced . bin emending *toh“’ dinIin« lad »ittin8 rooma- ,Mked 

the act respecting the sale of intoxicating lnt0 toe P*r‘or* and then went up attira, 
liquors. The bill is intended to empower when the first object on which his eyes 
every city. Town and municipality in rested was Harvey’s little girl of 12 or 13 

"ЙЖ уем* lying in the Boor of the front bed- 
from Scott Act convictions. room wlUl her head in a pool of blood.

The hole in her head at once told the 
means by which she had met her death. 
In the back bedroom he found the eldest 
daughter, also stone dead, lying beside 
the bed. Down stsirs he found Mrs. Har
vey stretched at fall length with a similar 
ballet wound. No trace was found of the 
author of the dreadful triple murder. Har
vey went to the central school about 11 
o’clock in the morning and took his young
est daughter home. He was seen driving 
towards Schaw station, and it was thought 
he took the train for Toronto where he 
bad a son at work. It transpired that he 
had sent a message to his son asking him 
to walk down to the town and stay with 
him over night. The message fell into 
thebandsof detectives, thus setting them 
on Harvey’s track. On bis person, when 
he was arrested by the detectives, was 
found a new five-chambered revolver, with 
three empty catridgee recently discharged 
and two chambers still loaded. He was 
apparently insane. The detectives were 
ot opinion that Harvey intended to use the 
two loaded chambers of his revolver“on 

/himself and hie son.

MR. BAIRD
felt that Victoria and Madawaeka were in 
a very unfair 
member eacn. 
have less than two representatives. He 
knew the question was a difficult one to 
handle, but he hoped the day was not far 
distant when Victoria and Madawaeka 
wonld be placed on a better footing, so far 
as the number of their reprewntativee in 
the house were concerned.

position, having only one 
No county, he felt, should

mitt І*gr ew
і yin******- — ”**«Шага'aw ■ that

ÜFh „
^iou and Keo'e

remedy for Catarrh «n. sold by J. D. B. 
Г. MasKenaie, DmggiM, OhâHu».

W “ ’ r^:-- ■ riS '

“Елятаак Gan,” a five-jwr old hone, 
aired by Allright, Jr., в adwrtùed for

mm SoBTHWaei Baux 
warniug agaiuet trutti

№ *
Peso's cure for

VI і”b

&AKlNc
POWDER

Earl—J. R. Black, Sack ville. $155. 
мово** новак.

Aurora — Albert Agncultursl society, 
$365.

BIETHS-said if there wee to be a reconstruction in 
the matter of representstion he wished to 
have tile claims of King’s considered. 
That county ehonld have the same tepre-
__itatioo ae either York or Charlotte or
Northimberland.

m:- At the Rectory Bay dn Vin on 
March, to the wife of the Rev. W. J.

Friday 29th 
Wilkinson—

It has permanently cured thousands 
of cases pronounced by doctors hope
less. If you have premonitory symp
toms, such as Cough, Difficulty of 
Breathing, Лс., don’t delay, but use 
PISO’S CURE for CONSUMPTION 
Immediately. By Druggists. 25 cents.

MARRIED.
When Baby wee tide, we gave her ОмЬяМц MR. FHINNXY

thought the true system of representation 
was to divide the province into electoral 
districts. Kent cent only two members 
to this house, yet one of its parishes had 
as many electors as had a certain county 
which also sent two members. He was 
strongly of opinion that the French of the 
province, who were so numerous, especial- 
fy in Kent, Gloucester and Victoria, ehonld 
have greater representation in this house. 
Kent county ehonld have equal represen
tation with King’s county.

MR. MURRAY
■aid tbs people of Reetigouche were satis
fied that their present representatives 
could attend to their wants in this assem
bly and were not like the people of Kent, 
who felt that their present representatives 
should hare further assistance. (Laugh
ter.) It was unfair for the member of 
Kent to reflect upon Reetigouche. That 
eonnty bad not a fair chance until lately, 
but was now coming rapidly to the front.

-v Jfiar Bjb*am’*»D*4№—№* A- E. 
Kills», wife bf Mr. KtiUmM. P. P. for 
Westmorland, died »t her home near 
Monetim 0» Tgs^y ;

Аоапч—“Prefers," the splendid 
Gemment Percheron. Horn that, travel, 
led the Cqaoty last year, has again been

«ШеейаїvrA

At Newcastle on the 27th inst by the Rev. 
Mr. Clark. Benjamin Parker of Chatham IIcad to 
Miss Marjerie Traviss of Bangor Maine.

Wlira she wee a Chad, she cried for Ctstarin,
When eke і I nil Mbs. eke clang to Caatorta, 
Wkee eke had Children, she gave IkemCaeterla, Absolutely Pure. DIED. NOTICE«Rïs£.‘ ss*-sa

than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in 
competiton with che mulUtude of low test, short 

eight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only iit 
can*. Royal Baking Powder Co., 106 Wall St.

At Lower Newcastle on the 27th March after a 
linfnl illness which he bore with Christian 

> the Divine will, James Coltart,
painfn

gnation to
d 61 years.

A NY Person or persons found trotting or 
driving their horse »r horses faster than a 
on the Nvlsun Bridge, across the South 
lliramivhi River, will he fined фю,

JOHN BATEMAN.

A Ssldaa Mvarti»»»ent age

WestAt Rock Heads, on Feb 17th, Mary Manderson, 
aged 6o years, after a lingering illness, which she 
bore with patience.

Gone beyond the dirksome liver,
Only left us by the way;
Gone beyond tne night forever.
Only gone to endless day.

An enthusiastic friend of the Scott Act 
asks не to publish the following, which he 
thinks bears very hardly on the licensed 
liqaor traffic. If, however, it is » fair 
tiring to bring agrioat the licensed traffic 
why has it not an equal bearing on th* 
traffic as it exists to-day in Northumber
land. Baft, perhaps our friend will claim 
that there ie no liqaor traffic in the 

. County jest now. Oar friend’s contribu
tion w we fallows:— .

Fbibwds and Neighbors,—Grateful for 
the liberal euoonragemeot received from 
you, aàd having supplied my tavern with 
anew and ample stack of choice wines, 
spirits and lager beer, I thankfully inform 
you that I continue to make daunkards 
and beggars for the sober, industrious, 
and respectable community to euppoit. 
My liquors may excite you to riot, rob- 

_ . -. Ьв*7» жп<1 bloodshed, and will certainly
^ t?Ü,ee diminish your comforts, angment your

of St,idfajb jjfailA Hmfbfm, US p#e- .•Rpenaes, and shorten your lives. I oon- 
wared to receive orders for all kinds of üdently recommend them as sure to mul- 

. pbtin and fancy OTing.kD,«ing,.t«. and th«TJ?
to promptly exeenti the same. They wiU ,ble. They wUl deprive some of life, some 

, l--v—:-lesoil woxk.or make of reason, some of character and allot 
_______ sdbv patrons. Orders peaoes will make fathers fiends, wives

«r any other of ttst, lndieaaf thaGnild. ignorance, dissipation, infidelity, lewd-

B. Y one* м the N. It Trading tin., the ebnreh;and eaaee se much temporal and

•*звш№Л
plaintiff wss non-suited. ."ИГ . family to aopporfc—the trade pays, and

The oasa of Smith rs Willieton was the public encourage it. I have a license 
pat ont of oonrt on the groànd tbst Ле nom tits megietrate ; my traffic і. lawfal, 
'ГІ even Chnstians oonntenence it; and if I; ; •°***n to prove ,4i) wt tbew eTil,
titudnkfie «tiring îpr ar dietribatioo of body else'till. I know 
property in equity. ,r, : i, S’b НЇЖ^еїЖ^Г d‘^“ 

That's Right —We are glad to learn and enjoin» me not to “put a stumbling

-Oàthühl,’ HardiAAe and GleaMg і» en- dom of God,” and I cannot expect the 
ideavoriog to make itself really useful- drunkard-maker without repentsnoe, to 
Pnisaont to a resolution passed at ooe of •'“r« » better late ; but I wish a laay■aSKSssss
was again called to the necessity of a new carry on my trade with energy, and do my 

•i&iil&nfi'te’^mioemttojkto the Chatham heat te diminish the wealth of the nation,
„ __u, impair the health of the people, and enPost Offiee and Cuatom Honse, and Mr. dsiggr the „fety of the Mate. Should 
Turnbull, eDominion Bondings Inspector, yOU doubt my ability I refer to the pawn 
was rent thtikweek to^xamineAod report shop, the police office,the hospital, lunatic

«me the prtmirant Jt « «№ sight of them willratiefy yon that Ido
fihis necessary work for Chatham. The what I promise.—Judas Heartless. 
CUbited ##; friends have recommended! N. B.—I teach old and young to drink,

< ™ti5s wharf as a site tor the proposed “d «barge only for the materials; a very 
“ r few lessons are enough.

Sr. Low’s Worm Syrup has removed 
tape worms from 15 to 30 feet long. It 
also destroys all other kinds of worms.

Veni, Vidi, Vici ! This is true of Hall’s 
Hair Renewer, for it is the great conquer
or of grey or faded hair, making it look 
the same even color of youth.

lowed to escape proper accounting because

“ scot free” he will be rudely undeceived.
D. G. SMITH.

ІшЬфШІя first class heavy draft stock.

imuRED AT 0»ci:-^Mr. Warren C, 
Winslow has been antburised by Де Bnt- FOR SALEL>.

make endorsements, without deUy orra-
M - |ii$w tp % ,

Gone to meet the angel faces, 
Where our lovely treaeurea are, 

awhile :rom our embraces, 
within the gates ajar.

Kent County Notes. Chatham, April 1, 1889.
The libellous character ot Mr. Stevens 

attack on Mr. Smith, will be realized by 
the following from a Times editorial of 1st

0 rpotfâ^ïooU Straw for sale. Apply at office
Richibucto, April 2, 1889.

Messrs. Phinney and Robertson have 
sold the sehr. “ Henry Swan” with 
seine boat, nets, seines and fishing 
gear,to Capts. Stephen B. Atkinson and 
Amos B. Atkinson, of Sackvffle. The 
Messrs. Atkinson intend going into 
mackerel fishing this season. The 
“ Harvey Swan” is 63 tons register, and 

of the fastest sailing craft on the 
North Shore.

There's a sister, Thcie’e ч brother 
Wheie our lovely treasures are; 
Tliere’e afa'her, there’s a mother 
Gone within the gates ajar.Tbdsbbs will be received by the depert- 

ment of publie works ueti 6th April, for 
rebuilding the bridgs 
stream, on thé Me Lai 

ty, according to pi 
to be Seen at the обоє off the department 
and O. J. LeBlanc, M. ÿ. P . Sk Mary,

“ Smith, whose proper name is «9тмЬ (he 
having changed it for prudential 
when he came to the provinces, ) has al
ways been a rowdy, a profligate and a law 
breaker. ”

There is no one in the Advance’s consti
tuency of readers who will approve of al
lowing such assertions to be published 
without calling their author and publish
ers to account. Mr. Smith feels that the 
time has come to apply the test of the 
laws of the country to his assailants. If 
a man whose life and character are in ac
cord with the best standards of citizenship 
can be so slandered with impunity, it will 
be thought a disgrace to the country in 
which we live.

Steps have already been taken to bring 
Mr. Stevens to account in the courts, and 
it is probable that a suit against the pub
lisher of the Advocate will also be brought, 
for it is that paper’s second offence in the 
case of some of the slaadera.

QBALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
O tigned. and endorsed ‘ Tender for Campbell- 
ton Work,” will be received at this office until 

the 9th April next, for the c.instruction 
Wharf at Campbellton, Restlguuche 
В., in accordance with a plan and 

tion to be seen on application to Mal
colm Patterson, Esq., Campbellton. at the offloe 
of the Department, St. John. N. В , and at the 
Department of Public Works. Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unlove made on 
the form supplied and signed with the actual 
slgnatnrers of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque payable to the order 
of the Minister of Public Works, equal to Jive per 
cent, of amount of tender, muet accompany each 
tender. This cheque will be forfeited if tne party 
decline the contract or fail to complete the work 
contracted for, and will be returned in 
non-acceptance of tender.

The department does not 
the lowest or any tender.

By order,

reasons §etv ^timtisements.m HON. MR- BLAIR-1>■ Big Buetoaoha 
in rood, Kent

tsid it wss felt that the matter of repre
sentation was not adjusted on equitable 
grounds. That was a question that could 
not be dealt with this eestieo, but the 
govern
remedy in the near future. He hoped 
that in the considération of the subject 
daring recess 
themselves to the proposition in favor of 
dividing the province into ridings against 
which idea many objections could be 
urged.

Adjourned.
Fredericton, March 30.—Hon. Mr. 

Mitchell introduced » bill further amend
ing the laws for the protection of certain 
birds and animals.

Mr. Hsnington’s bill, in 
amendment of the law relating to minors 
and apprentices, was agreed to.

Mr. Labilloie committed the bill incor
porating the Bel 
Company, Mr.
Progress was reported and the bill was 
referred back to the committee on corpor-

Hon. Mr. Blair committed the bill re
lating to limited partnerships, Mr. Palmer 
in the chair. Mr. Blair explained that 
the bill was largely a transcript of the old 
set, the chief object of this measure being 
to remove doubts and uncertainties at 
present existing. After discussion he 
moved that sections 16 to 17 be struck ont. 
Carried. The fall was agreed to as 
amended.

Hon. Mr. Blair committed the fall re
specting certain criminal courts, Mr. 
Palmer in the chair. After explanation 
by Mr. Blair the fall was agreed to.

Adjourned.

To*r Tuesday, 
of a Ballast 
County, N. 
specificsTRUSTEE’S NOTICE.one

№ 4 hoped to he able to euggeet a
Wild geeee have put in an appearance 

in limited numbers. Last week that 
A 1 sportsman, George Amenaux, kill
ed three.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Noble left 
by train on Thursday last for Toronto, 
whither Mrs Noble has been advised to 
go for the benefit of her health.

Great Sacrifice in Seasonable Goods at the store 
known ashere would not commit

JOHN J. NOONAN’Q
У Clothing and Furnishing

is Goods Must Be Cleared Out At Once, Extra 
B'g Bargains will be Given.

-■
L

Whst Am I to do? case of 

bind itself to accept

13 The symptoms of Billionsnees are un
happily but too much known. They dif
fer in different individuals to some extent 
A Billions man is seldom » breakfast eater 
Too frequently, alas, he has an excellent 
appetite for liquids but none for solids of 
s morning. Hie tongue will hardly bear 
inspection at any time; if it is not white 
and furred, it is rough, at all events.

The digestive system is wholly out of 
order and Diarrhoea or Constipation may 
be symptoms or the two may alternate 
There are often Hemorrhoids or even 
loss of blood. There may be giddiness 
and often headache and acidity or flatu
lence and tenderness in the pit of the 
stomach. To correct all this if not effect 
a cure try Green's August Flower%

Mr. George W. Robertson and his 
book-keeper, Mr. Wm. J. Pine, started 
for Boston yesterday.

Allan O. Earle, Esq., barrister, of 
St. John, spent Saturday and Sunday 
in town, and left by train yesterday 
morning for home.

Clothing I Clothing ! A. GOBE1L,addition to and
Secretary.' Department of Public Works, ) 

Ottawa, March llth, 1889 fSuits from $3 75» upwards ; Separate Coats, Pants 
and Vesta at Cost-;

Notice to Creditors.HATS I HATS !River Valley Railway 
Tweedie in the chair.

All the latest styles in American and English Hate, 
from 40c to the finest stock Imported.

і the matter of John J. Noonan. Merchant, 
carrying on business in the Town of Chatham 
Miramichi, N. B.Eczema, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Torture

The simple applicalion of ‘‘Swaymb's 
Oihtmbnt,” without any internal med
icine, will care any case of Tetter, Salt 
Rheum, Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores, 
Pimples, Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin 
Eruptions, no matter how obstinate or 
long standing. It is potent, effective, 
and costs but a trifle.

Henry O’Leary, Esq., and Mrs. 
O'Leary went to St. John yesterday. New Ties, Collars & Cuffs, ГТ1АКЕ NOTICE that by virtue inf a certain 

J Deed of Assignment, duly executed by the 
said John J. Noonan, on the 27th day of March 
instant, he, the said John J. Noonan, hath as
signed to me all hie estate and t Sects, real ana 
personal, in trust for the benefit of such of his 
creditors as shall execute the Trust Deed within 
two months from the date thereof.

The deed can be seen at my office, Newcastle,

Ш An old-fashioned north-east snow 
storm set in this morning in business
like shape. Already the roads are 
much drifted, with every chance of be
ing worse before the storm abates. 
And now the weather-wise who predict 
ed an early spring have changed their 
tone.

Capt. George Irving, Jr., started for 
Pictou, N. S., this morning to take 
charge of the echr. “ Annie C, Brown.”

Mr. Edwin Bowser, Jr., and Capt. 
John Weston have purchased the echr. 
“ Blondel,” 80 tons register, now in 
the port of Halifax, N. S. The 
“ Blondel” will load at Halifax for 
Summeraide, P. E. I. and Richibucto.

Inspector O’Brien returned from 
Bathurst last week. He proposed 
leaving this morning for Acadieville. 
but the storm prevented him.

One of the breach of promise cases 
has been settled out of court. The 
party paid up the money like a man. 
It was only one thousand dollars.

The County Court will meet on Tues
day, April 30th.

Mr. Jo-’uui F. Black has turned out 
of his extensive carriage factory as fine 
and handsome a double-seated phaeton 
as has been seen in our town for many 
a day. And Joshua lyows how to put 
the ‘ finiehing touches to his carriages 
and everything in his line.

Mrs. Hannah returned on Saturday 
from O tawa, where she had been visit
ing for the past seven months.

is general complaint through
out the Pariah at the Government’s de
lay in appointing a Stipendiary Magis
trate,, and a Parish Court Commissioner 
m place of the late Mr. Bliaa. What 
excuse have Messrs. LeBlanc and 
Phinney to offer 1

RICHIBUCTO DIVISION, NO 42, 8. OF T.
Officers for
Robert McKinnon, W. P ;
J. M. O’Brien, W. A
Odser Black, R. S ;
W. S. Caie, A. R, S ;
Robert W. Beers, F. 8 ;
Robert Phinney, Trees ;
Rev. Silas James, Chap. ;
W. Carman Bliaa, Con. ;
Harry Brine, A. C. ;
Dominick Percy, L S. ;
Alex Wathen, O. S.
Gordon Livingston, P. W. P. ;

ГЙ sune- 
fa says. in dazzling variety.

A wry pretty line of WALKING STICKS.
White and Regatta SHIRTS all new, with the 

latent, improved Collars and Cufis.
OVERALLS with and without Aprons, and 

Jumpers to match;
Thl most Agreeable restorative tonic 

and mild stimulant is Milbnm’s Beef, 
Iron, end Wine.

Miramichi, N. B. 
6.27. MICHAEL ADAMS, 

Trustee.
Dated the 27th day of March A. D. 1889.Boots & ShoesThe Jesuits’ Estates Bill question. MIRAMICHI

MARBLE. FREESTONE AND GRANITE
"WORKS. 

John H. Lawler & Co.,
PROPRIETORS.

Silf-Defeaee.
Three or four papers in the province, 

having persons connected with them, who 
for reasons not qnite clear to us, make a 
business of assailing the editor of the Ad- 
vanue in the most bitter, vindictive and 
libellous fashion, have, of late, displayed 
particular activity in that line. Some of 
them have adopted the plan of making 
covert attacks which, while very vile, have 
been so hedged in innuendo as to protect 
their authors against the law which they 
violated in spirit, hut others, less 
tious, have been emboldened so a? to give 
the gentleman assailed an opportunity of 
calling them to account in the courts.
The Moncton Times thought proper to 
join its friends in the crusade and Mr.
Smith was replying to some of its charges 
in the Transcript, because he realised that 
the readers of the Advance have little 
sympathy with or taste for the discussion 
of personalities. They are all, however, 
interested in knowing whether the* editor 
of the Advance is the character he is re
presented to be in the Moncton Times, 
whose main attack has been reproduced 
by the Advocate. If he is he does not de
serve to be tolerated in the community.
If he is not, those who have made base 
charges against him ought to suffer for 
the slanders they have published. The 
Advocate having reproduced the Times' 
gravest attack, for the purpose of malici
ously giving it a circuHtion in this local
ity, we make room for the following letter, 
which appeared in the Transcript in reply 
to the original offender :—

Editor Transcript I regret very 
much that my letter in reference to Mr.
H. T. Stevens’ unprovoked attack on me, 
and which you were kind enough to pub 
lieh on Saturday last, has called forth a 
characteristic reply from that peculiar 
personage—the language of which, in both 
form and spirit, is simply disgraceful.
He betrays the fact that when I gave 
him a rap over the knuckles for going out 
of his wav to attack me, I struck him 
very hard, and the venomous tone of his 
retort proclaims that I have hurt him.

In attempting to square himself, he 
adds a little to some old slanders concern
ing me which were first published in the 
Advocate eleven years ago and I refuted 
at the time. Mr. Stevens says I was dug 
out of the slums of Kansas many years 
ago and subsequently joined the Black 
Crook Company, etc., etc.

For the present I content myself with 
saying, in my own behalf, that I was 
never in the West at all and, to meet the 
other part of Mr. Stevens’ story, quote as 
follows from the St. Croix Courier of Dec.
6, 1887. At that time the Advocate at
tacked me with the slander which Mr.
Stevens repeats, with the Kansas City 
and some other additions, noticing which 
the late David Main, editor of the Courier, 
published the following :

"The latter, (The Advance’) we know' ie very 
sarcastic and provoking when it chooses to be so; 

but does this jestlfy the Advocate in resorting to 
personalities, which, to nay the least, are unbe- 
comi ngT The Advocate, among other things, re
fer* to the ‘Black Crook Company’ and adds that,
‘as a reporter on the St Croix Courier his tramp 
dard wee to make a boat of enemies for bis em
ployer.’ We do not conaider this legitimate 
newspaper warfare, and as the first employer of 
Mr timi’h in New Brunswick we are constrained 
to apeak the truth and tell what we know. Mr 
Smith was recommended to oa by Messrs J 4 A 
McMillan of 8t John and, afrer due enquiry iu 
New York, where he was well known, we found 
that in that city, where he had conducted a sta
tionery business on his own account, he left an 
honorable record. As far ae the Black Crook is 

knew that he came to St John on 
the same steamer with the company, but we have 
yet to learn that he was on their staff Years ago, 
we enquired thoroughly into the matter, and we 
have never yet found the man that saw a man 

eeen Mr Smith performing with the 
company We do not say it would be any dis
credit to Him if he had; but that charge ought, at 
once and forever, to bo dismissed from public SO.

the tourUr Mr. Roeborongh Bays:
““.Ihe I?*’™;1 bi* duties I did criticiae an editorial in the Ac 

rtSÏÏÏL?h“ 1,0 VANCE entitled the Scott Act in Northum.
Aa to Mr. Stevens’ other slander, I shall Й? ?d,t?r\a! ‘here"e three

attend to him, in that behalf, in due time, т'Г Hnnlr LvènV ntd,' T,h®?e
b^ehtrmrchütheTAehîrIOfy' 11 haï doll»» taxes for the côunîy. (2) Ltoeme

ness contained in his article of to day, u L її workable. I corn-
headed “ D. G. Smith,” when endeavoring ÎJÎfî4 becau!?.1 d,dno.t ‘J’6"
to hide exposure, of their own offences “d d0.”“‘TVh,,nk y
The eituatton is just this : Mr. Stevens, are W accordance w,th fac,t)- 
without any prQVQçatjot) од щу part, lent We beg to assure Mr. Rosborough that 
his paper to the purpose of misrepresent if anyone told him that the Advance 
ing me, and I gave him a Roland for an made the above statements, it must have
Oliver. He retorts with slander couched in , ..... .. t і v , ■language unfit for any decent journal, been for the purpose of misleading him.
Before he has got to the end of the mat- As a clergyman,he ought to be careful not 
ter I think he will conclude that it would to attribute statements to persons or 
have been much better for himself if he papers which they do not make. We ”tate
character—howere^^rrect* hie^Hfa’may -hall expect him to explain how he esme
be-has any adequate protection against to misrepresent the Advancr, as above, | ^ ^.Т.0\ґш«іии,‘Орігт.m’w
such reckless attacks as that of which for we do not care to be made responsible . undersigned Alex, or Robt. H. Jeesiraau. 
Mr. Stevens has been guilty, and, I may (0r distortions of facto and the ideas of 
add, that only the instincts of a black- , ... ,
guard could prompt him fa qssail me ae he tbe catelM* or "'«informed as to what we 
has done. Ц, however, he imagines* that say,even on the authority of a cl ergyman, 
bscnqfe others pf hje kind l*avç beçn ai- yriq teems to pride himself or the distin-

away down in price.

TRUNKS ai.d VALISES from 80c, both Wooden, 
Leather and Zinc.

[St John "Globe”]
When the more important speeches 

on the O’Brien disallowance resolution 
come to be read they will be found to 
have a serious undertone. A discussion 
on any great subject is usually affected 
by legal precedents, by former action, 
by the doings of some man, by the say
ings of some other man. There are in
volved sometimes history, politics, social 
circumstances, religious acts. This is 
the case in regard to this Jesuit bill. 
But some of the speakers seem to have 
had in their minds strong consciousness 
that this country stands in a very pecu
liar розі lion. . Two races, two religions, 
strive in for the mastery. There may 
be no conscious rivalry, there may be 
no intellectual rivalry, but there is that 
rivalry which is produced by the contact 
of differing ideas in two different kinds 
of men. In Quebec there is a religion, 
almost a state-recognized institution. 
In Ontario there is a population* very 
much opposed to that religion—let us 
say a tolerant and prudent people, yet 
a people easily to be aroused into hos
tility, and very jealous of anything that 
might be construed into ecclesiastical 
interfere .ice. For the present a grave 
difficulty is got over. In the early 
days of the United Stiles some men, 
very few, saw that slavery was an ele
ment of danger to that country, lc 
Canada there are hopeful men who do 
not close their eyes to the possibility of 
a serious difference upon religous 
grounds. Unhappily, religiom ques
tions most easily excite the passions, 
and questions ot this nature which be 
come political, urged often without 
much regard to the fact that all civil 
government is a compromise, are fraught 
with danger to a country like ours, in 
which there are two large Provinces, 
and several small ones—the large Pro
vinces being so constituted as to be one 
Catholic and one Protestant, the smaller 
ones pretty evenly 
of religion. The debate of last week in 
the House of Commons very clearly re
veals a poisible, uay more, a probable 
cause of danger to the country. Moder
ation of conduct may avert trouble. 
But, how fir moderation can be pursued 
is not a point to be settled in advance of 
the need for its exercise. The Mari
time Provinces have not between them 
any disturbing religious question ; they 
are, however, interested spectators in 
disputes between the larger Provinces— 
disputes which may in the future largely 
affect them.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Fredericton, March 29.—The house 

went into committee on the fall to incor
porate the Grand Lodge of the Indepen
dent Order of Good Templars in New 
Brunswick, passed without amendment.

Hon Mr. Young gave notice of motion 
for papers, plans, grants and all docu
ments relating to slot of land said to have 
been granted by the crown to the rector, 
church wardens and vestry of St. George’s 
church, Bathurst

Fredericton, April 1. —Only routine 
business occupied the attention of the 
bee»e this morning.

Recess till 3 p. m.
This afternoon and evening the franchise 

fall wss fnrtlie considered. Progress was 
reported with leave to sit again.

Mr. Palmer, from the municipalities 
committee, presented a report.

Mr. Phinney introduced a bill relating 
ti collecting justices.

Hon. Mr. Bla:r committed the bill 
emending the law relating to births, 
deaths and marriages, Mr. Palmer in the 
chair. Mr. В air said this fall proposed 
to amënd section 6 of the registration act 
ae follows :—

“Every clergyman, teacher, minister or 
other person who shall perform the rite of 
baptism, or shall solemniz? a m « triage or 
perform a funeral service in New Bruns
wick, shall keep a registry showing the 
persons whom be has baptized or married, 
or who have died within his care and be-

Anj one wanting CLOTHS in either coarse 
or fine makes, will find it mnch to their ad antage 
to direct their steps to this store, and select from 
the splendid stock exhibited their.

Grey, Blue and Checked FLANNfLS to be wiped 
out at anything near cost..

tW Do not put off coming to secure these 
Bargains aa time is limited, and goods must be got

.

M. ADAMS, Assignee.
1 /1з WMFOR SALE :

Stallion ‘Eastern Gem/
s I-та* 0.1 —-V ■ і I

Messrs. L Harris & Son have closed
cau-

ФЩ.-hd

den of the put two week,. This bnei- 
. ■ifa/catri-d-on lr»i.by Mr. Harris senr.

•ed later by thkt gentleman and his eldest 
WDOf Aaron, was well aod favorably known 

. no* only'on the Miramichi bat all over 
tike N >rth Shore and in eastern Quebec.

“Wbep the firm removed ite headquarters 
to Montreal the branch here was managed 
by Mr. Samuel ^i* mb* though 
young man, rapidly made friends* who ^third time and assented to by hie honor 
will regret that he, also, ts to T&ve ttie the lient governor, 
community to assist in working in the Hon. Mr. McLellan committed a bill in- 

.-fargmi field iu the commercial pfpital ef eorpprating the Keystone Fire Insurance 
Caned*. Messrs. Harris —father and Co., Mr. Burnell in the chair. Agreed to 

.jKMfs—’-leave behind them on the Miramichi with amendments and amended title, add- 
m reputation for both enterprise and ing the words “of St. John.” 
і Integrity in business, and take with them 
«the personal regard of all classes in the 
«eommtfnity.

I âsired by Alhight. jr. well broken, sound and 
kind, 5 years old and weighs 1260, This is a 
beautiful horse and will be - sold less than his 
value. Address or apply to 1 1The Laeialatue. boJ. A. RAMSAY, 

Summeraide, P. E. I.( Continued from 2nd page. )
ж short time because of the passage of this

Farm and Homesteadbill. Monuments, Headstones, Tab
lets, Mantels & Table-tops, 
Garden Vases, Etc,, etc.

CUT STONE of all descriptions furnished to

I A long discussion took place in reference 
to the unfair attack of tbs St John Gazette 
on Hon. Mr. Bitchie, after which the bill 

agreed te without amendment, read a

T710R SALE OR TO RENT- The valuable 
-L erty near Bushville, in the Parish of 

.known as ’he Fleming Farm and Ho 
consisting of 160 алгез or land with 
Barn and Outhouses thereon.

The property is well-watered. About 30 acres 
nder cultivation and twenty iu pasture, the 

remainder being well-wooded.
The fencing is of cedar, in good condition.
Tliert, is an excellent S&lmon-Fisherv connected 

ijith the property which fronts on the* Miramichi

Possession given immediately, For terras and 
other particulars apply on the property to

Archibald R. Fleming.
April 2nd, 1839. 4 26*

і теніс id, 
Dwelling,

CHATHAM N. B. 
ИГОгжа B,opo,ooo jra^riiT ttgj*
of the largest and moet геіІаШепооае. and they ose

Ferry’s SeedsThere

sP
іШШ:

longing to his congregation, upon whose 
burial ho has performed the funeral ear 
vies.”

D. M. FERRY A CO. aie ja acknowledged tobe the 
SkAargest Seedsmen 

In the world. 
*D. M. Ferry A Co’s
Ішві8Яір-

THE FRANCHISE BILL.
was further considered, after which pro
gress was reported with leave to sit again.

After supper the following bills were 
agreed iu: To authorise Charlotte muni
cipality to sell apd convey a certain por
tion of the western common to the lessees 
thereof on certain terms, committed by 
Mr. Russell, Dr. Berry man in the chair; 
to incorporate St. Andrews Electric Light 
and Telephone Company, committed by 
Hon. Mr. Mitchell, Dr. Stockton in the 
chsir: to enable York county council te 
assess in aid of Victoria' hospital, commit
ted by Mr. Wilson. Mr. Lafallois in tbs 
chair; amending tbe New Brunswick Joint 
Stock Co. letters patent act, by Mr. Blair, 
Mr. Em merlon in the chair.

Adjourned.
Fredericton, March 29.—Mr. Murray 

committed the fall amending the town of 
Campbellton incorporation set, Mr. 
Douglas in the chair. Progress wss re
ported with leave to sit again.

Bills were agreed to as follows, with 
•amendments: Incorporating the Sussex, 
Stndholm and Havelock Railway Co., 
committed by Mr. White, Mr. Humphery 
in the chair; incorporating the town of 
Woodstock, committed by Mr. Baird, Mr. 
Wilson in the chair; amending the incor
poration Mt of the town of Campbellton, 
committed by Mr. Murray, Mr. Glaeier in 
the chair.

Mr. Labilloie gave notice of motion for 
copies of correspondence between any per
son or persons and the government relative 
to the selling or granting of island D, 17 
and 18, in Reetigouche.

After supper, Mr. Labilloie committed 
the fall to render valid the county valu
ation of Reetigouche for last year, Mr. 
White in the chair. Agreed to.

When section 97 of the franchise bill 
was under discussion,

DR. ATKINSON
called attention to what he regarded as s 
great injustice. It was a sound principle 
that the majority should rule. That was 
not the case so far as representation in 
this house wss concerned. Albert, York, 
Charlotte, Northumberland, Sunbnry 
Reetigouche and Kings, according to the 
census of 1881, had a population of 134,- 
116. These counties elected 21 members 
to this assembly which was s majority of 
the house. In the counties mentioned 
there was one representative for each 6,386 
of the population. The counties of St. 
John, Westmorland, Carletoo, Gloucester, 
Kent, Queen’s, Madawssks and Victoria 
in 1881 had a popnlatiou of 189, 118 and 
had onlv a representation of 20 members. 
In these last mentioned counties there 
was only one representative for each 9,453 
of population. These figures showed the 
inequality of the representation, and he 
thought it wonld be well If the province 
were divided into ridings, with one mem 

Under the present 
form of representation a great injustice 
was done to some counties, particularly to 
Csrleton county. Reetigouche, Sunbnry 
and Albert with a population of 26.397 
elected six members or one member for 
eqpb 4,399; while Gloucester, Csrleton 
and Kent with a population of 67,597 only 
elected six members or ooe member for

Nor- 
1,799,

It was proposed to amend section 24 of 
tbe present law ** follows :—

“Every municipality shall pay annually 
to the division registrar, under this sot 
in addition to any outlay for postage, 
blank forms or stationery furnished oy 
him to the clergymen, physicians and, 
other persons required by this set to make 
returns to the division registrar, a fee of— 
cents for each birth, marriage and death 
registered by him under the provisions of 
the registration act, upm receiving from 
the registrar a certificate of the number of 
registrations made by such registrar. The 
city of Fredericton shall pay to tbe county 
treasurer the registration fee paid in 
respect of any death or marriage of an 
inhabitant of the city, or in respect of any 
birth within the limits of the city.”

This bill is also intended to amend 
section 25 of the present law as follows : —

Section 10,14, 15 and 18 of Chip. 71 of 
the consolidated s« states ‘Solemnization of 
marriage’ and all other parts of the said 
act inconsistent herewith are hereby 
repealed.

Section 6 of this bill provided that a 
copy of the record of any marriage certifi
cate, registered under the consolidated 
statutes, chap. 71, or any act previous 
thereto, certified by the clerk of the peace 
of the county in which the same ie regis
tered, and a copy of any marriage certifi
cate registered under the registration act, 
certificated by the division registrar or 
provincial registrar, or the deputy of the 
provincial registrar, shall be evidence of 
the marriage without further proof.

The last section of this fall provided 
that, the governor-in-ooencil may, if 
deemed expedient, divide any existing 
registration division into sub-divisions and 
appoint a division registrar for each sub
division.

Hon. Mr. Blair said by some mistake 
the bill had not been printed, and if there 
was any objection to its being considered 
without having been printed, he would 
not press it.

Mr. Hanington thought bills should be 
printed for the information of the house 
and country.

Progress was reported with leave to sit 
again.

Mr. Humphrey, from the standing rules 
committee, submitted reports.

Hon, Mr. McLellan committed the bill 
incorporating the exhibition association of 
St. John city and county of St. John, Mr.
Phinney in the chair Agreed to with 
amendments.

Mr. Hutchison committed the bill re
lating to street lighting in the to vn of 
Chatham, Mr. Black in the chair. Agreed 
to wvh an amendment.

Mr, Young introduced a bill authorizing 
the trustees of Fchool district No. 4,
Beresford, Gloucester, to issue debentures.

Dr. Alward committed the bill incor
porating the N. B. Flour Mill Co., Mr.
Hutchison in the chair. Progress was 
reported with leave to sit agiin.

Adjourned.
(Special to the Advance.)

Fredericton, April 2nd.—Hon. Mr.
Ryan presented petition against the bill 
authorizing the trustees of school district 
No. 4, Beresford, Gloucester, to issue de
bentures.

Mr. Humphrey committed bill amend
ing law to provide for the Sewerage 
Service of the town of Moncton, Russell in 
chair. Agreed to with amendment

Mr. Young committed the bill incorpor- nervous prostration that he addicted him- 
ating the Tamiecouata, Newcastle end self to this pursuit, and he had not the 
S,hitPB\II,rb0“r Be, Wly C°” MQrray , tnUnera of .kill which belong, to one who 
‘“мг. Emmeraon moeed an amendment to ! l,eel1 nP on *be beaks of n
bill that the Company be not allowed to міщоп river. But the spell of it look

шfcXALlTT: -The TeUgraph 
fl^eSen weoacjtot* terrible fatelity in 
Xfagi Count,. At an early hour, on 
Sunday morning, the home et S»lt8pringe, 
occupied by Mr. Bobert Lackie end family, 
•caught fire. Mr. L«kie, with hia wife 
anfi daughter, were awakened by the 
erackling ef the#unes and got oat door, 
safely, lot remembering that ha had

became «affinité* by iheimoke, end 
. Domed to draft. BUT body, 
beyond recognition,

ANNUAL

to lset твїіг’в customers 
Hy$rithoat ordering it Invalm- 
fj able to all. Every person Using 

Garden, Field or F)c*ree*8eeda 
Iі should send for it Address

SI : Section of Railway between 
Annapolis and Digby.

TENDER FOR THE WORKS OF 
CONSTRUCTION.

Ш Earliest OanUfltwtr 
la existence*

О. И. FERRY » CO., Windsor,Ont.divided on matters
O BALED TENDERS addressed to the under- 
O s’gned and endorsed "Tender for Section of 
Railwьу between Annapolis and Digby,” will be 
received at this office up to noon on Monday, the 
8th day of April, 1889, for certain works of con 
strmition-

|W| 1101П ^ета»„„‘,аРЖ
IVIUolu ЕЕГДЧЯУРСем

LAN DRY-A CO., 52 King Street, St. John N.B
0 12

Pla... Plans and profiles will be open for inspection 
at the Office of the Chief Engineer of Govern
ment Railways at Ottawii, on and after tbe 28th 

rch, 1S89, when the 
tlon and form of tender may 
application.

No tender will be entertained unless on 
the printed forms and all the conditio 
complied

; LIME.
JUST RECEIVED

TWO CAR LOADS
FRESH BURNED

burned
wee toned among the 

nine by some of the neighbors. Hie wife 
and daughter are almost insane from grief 
at the terrible oatratrophe, which in a 
moment robbed them «I hasband and 
father a-Vtbyir, hapra я well. The 
.draraiwiW at d age. Braid»
the daughter who lived with him he had 
six other children. He wra a mao of 
eeosiderable prominence in the district 
where ha resided, and was held in high

of Mar general spe 
be obtainedDainty little globules,

Fine, and white, and sweet,
Easy to be swallowed;

In their work, complete.
No discomfort waking—

Inner gripes, or aching.
What are they? Why, Pierce’s Plesant 

Purgative Pellets—the perfection of laxa
tives. Contain not an atom of mineral 
poison; are especially appreciated by those 
whose taste revolts from the coarse, violent 
pills, which tear their way through the 
system like steam ears, actually doing 
harm, instead of good. Of druggists.

.

Ük
By order,

A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

Piles! Files! Itching Piles. Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, 9th March, 1889.

Symptoms—Moisture, intense itching 
and stinging; most at night; worse by 
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors 
form, which often bleed aod ulcerate 
bee miing very sore, Swaynb’s Oint
ment stops the itching and bleeding, 
heals ulceration, and in most oases re-

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription cares 
“female weakness” and kindred ail

The teachers of St. Andrew’s Church 
Sabbath School, met in their ball on 

'Tuesday evening fast and organised a 
'Temiyrance Band in connection with 
•theTrfach >oV with tbe. following officers 
Jot the current yâââ і та- і 

Frank Smith. 
rest.—Wm. McLschlan. 
ry—Misa AKce Loggie.

-Master Harry Muirbead. 
Miss Edith Fisiger.

IN CASKS AND BARRELS,
FOR SALE BY

DILUSPIE & SADLER.
Knre IB& Hôtes moves the tumors. At druggists, or by 

mail, forSOcen.s. Dr. Swayne & Son, 
Philadelphia.Schr. “G. A E. Givan.” Melvin, arrived 

at Moncton on Wednesday of last week 
from Lepreaux and was the earliest arrival 
at that port for some years. The earliest 
last year arrived nearly a month later,

A curious cause of death has recently 
been recorded in India. A native who 
was fishing in a stream caught a flat eel
like fish, about fifteen to sixteen inches 
in length. Being désirons of killing it, 
be promptly, but with great lack of judg
ment and questionable taste, put it into 
his month in order to bite off its head. 
The fish, however, scarcely appreciating 
this somewhat clumsy attempt at decapi
tation, vigorously 
arrangements, in which it was partially 
successful. Gifted with a slimness, which 
made it very difficult to hold, it slipped 
through the man’s fingers into hie month, 
and conveyed itself partly down his gullet. 
The situation now was bad for the fish, 
but still worse for the man, for owing to 
the sharp fins on the back q! the fish it 
was not possible to withdraw it. Thff 
man died in great agony within an hoar. 
—Medical Press.

Misquoting the “Advance.”
Rev. Mr. Rosborough, in a letter to the 

Advocate, siys he did not assail the Editor 
of the Advance at a meeting in Neguac, 
and was not called to account therefor. 
If that be so, a leading citizen of that 
locality has told the editor of the Advance 
an untruthful story, and we shall, in | 
justice to all parties, enquire fully and j 
more particularly into the matter. If we і 
find that Mr. Rosborough has been mis
represented we shall not hesitate to say

BRICKS !Pi

mimwAsst.-Srcy.-
Treasurer—

зтіАяісніДгатгім Committee : — Misera Tilley 
Mclnchlan, Annie Mnirhead, Mary 
neiger, Barbara Carrie, Clara Loggia.

Tbe organization starts with a member
ship oi over one hundred, and it ie antici
pated that much good will he dona by it 
in inatilling temperance principles into 
the nuhda oi the children.

ряісС^ггг±гГГBO CTS
I IT IS THE BEST, A 
I ... EASIEST TO USE, “
1 # і THE CHEAPEST.

STEAM BRICK WORKS.1concerned we

Tile Subeerilcra wish to>I attention to th//r'*’PPP^p
that had

BRICKS MANUFACTURED
)Шя et OovMnmnt Нема*.

Fatnaaioroii, Marah 27—The rale oi 
the services of the government hones took 
place, today, Mb, E. H. Allan being the 
auctioneer, 
niasses, names of horses, purchasers and 
amount in each case r—

FiBcnaaona.

All orders attended to promptly.
Brick delivered f. <>. b. cars or at wharf, o can

raÆVÎ.: ïïï£ СЬаиіат

yed to make other

NOTICE.
Job» В other Ingham Esq. J P. it authorised to 

collect all accounts due to the undersigned in Now 
Brunswick and generally to act for us in dosing 
oar buniiiess her 

All ]>ers па і 
make pro 
to procei 
overdue.

G. A. & H. S. FLETT
il) і N. 1] 1HSThe following were the Nelson! indebted 

*ompt payment to 
ed summarily to

to us are requested to 
him, as he ie directed 

collect Scott’s Emulsion,
Northrop & Lyman’s

EMULSION PURE
Cod Liver Oil.

all accounts
Zephyr—Agricultural societies of die- 

griot. 31, 32 and 33, Sanbnry, $670.
)>——.—Agricultural society of district 

He, 1», Westmorland and Altort, $385.

I. HARRIS &SON
Chatham, March 29th, 1889.

Executors’ Notice.Prefer*—Roger Flanagan,, Chatham, bar for each riding Edmund Yates’s London cable to 
Tribune:— During the past week I have 
read a great deal of Mr. Bright as states
man, patriot and orator, bnt hardly a line 
of him as a votary of salmon fishing. It 
was not until after his first attack of

Estey a Iron & Quinine Tonic 
Nasal Balm, Shiloh’s Соїшд 
Cures, Tamarac Elixir Cin 

galese Hair Renewer
full block ofthe above "just.received Гине

THE MEDICAL Hall.

Щ
All persons having any legal claims against the 

r.f the late Alex. Jeseiman. farmer,loi 
ted to present 

month from

Qwboet—G. 8. Ketehnm, Wood.took, 
*150.
. Winflald Draughtsman— Agricultural 
woolsty of district 37, Toik, $186.

of Cheater—Agricultural society

the
І ;■

: each 11,266 York, Oberiope aod 
Ihomherland, with a population of 81

WM. JE881MAN. 
ALEX JE8S1MAN, 
ROBT H. JESSlMAN,

I
I J. D. B. F. Mackenzie,KKav Pitcher’s Caetorla. Executors..'Children Cry for Douglaatown, N B, Marqh 30tb, 1889. Chatham, Feb.
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